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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

British Tories Quit Coalition ant'
Lloyd Geore and His

Cabinet Resign.

BONAR LAW TO BE PREMIER

AiMftcil Attempt to Dry Up th. Stai
M..U With Various Kindt of Oppo

lltion Doing of th. Ameri-

can Legion Convention

By EDWARD W. PICKANO
. - .

RESIDENT HARDING. InI), letter address to Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace, to be

I read at a Republican meeting,
Mid: "AgHcultu-a- l production I.
very nearly reotored, taking the
world a. a who..; but agrtcul- -

tural price are to low that It it
' appa-en- t to all of ut that the

farmer la not being compon- -

salad." Atterting that the ad
mtnlatratien hat don. all in Itt
power to rettore the balance be- -

tween price, and coat, of pro-- J

ductlon, he taid the trend I.
"strongly toward better condl- -

tion. for the farmer."
Do you and the farmer of

your acquaintance agree in thi.
' with Preeident HardmgT

a
lALITH N gm eminent In lin-n- l( llrttsln has fniif l smnsli. Lloyd

i.ii.ri'f has resinned H i rl li - inlnUter
mill Ilia mi Urn .mIiIii.'I la mil A.

tmr Law hiis heen iike. hy the kin,:
form a new ministry

I.lnyd tnrirn tins promptly hpuuti a

flfht to power as ihlef nf u
new party Tin llrltlsh nre entering
ill tllP lliii-- t eVlflnK iilltii-i- l iiilitcst

they hsve Iih'I fur ninny )rr A mil
fur a general n Is eie.'li"l
-- Imrlly.

Tli downfall f Ihr ciiiilltliHi mini
iv hun Immt-'li-l nl'out when the run
ervatlve--othe- r le tnry or union

-l - memliera "f i:i rlht mt-ri- t hihI ,uf
In- - uMm I, In cain-u- at the 1'nrleinn
lull, decided their piirty should go

tn the roimtrv n nn Independent
I'lirlv, anil. If choose ii inn
crvntlve premier. Thin action wits
uken agnlnsl the protcMtM if AiiM.mi

'IihiiiImtIuIii. their lender. hiiiI In ac- -

iplarire with the ailvh-- of A. Ihmar
I.n v. Iilihi-rli- i n utinini h supporter of
I.lnyd (Spurge. It w precipitated hy
nn election In Wales lilrh whs won,
surprisingly. h the cnncrvHtlve can-

didal.
At thla writing It U not certain Hint

lUniiir I aw will attempt to furin a
ministry, tml In" pmhahly will ln an.
ami II la lake for granted Hint nil
It incnihora will be conservative ex- -

i'il lonl flrcy. who will be offered
the Mint of minister fur foreign af
fair. Tin- - llfi nf this iiilnlNtry

Mill In-- slmrt.
Ae hi said slime. I.lnyd llcorge luia

not unit t (if tight. He delivered a hot
ieech at l.eed Snturiliiy and several

tlior nn his way there, anil iiiihIi- - It

(lulu llil lie won't "tnkr hi imnisli-mi'ii- t

lyliif ilowii." Ilo lin iln-- nu
nf ii nw anil hi runic puny In

m il rrmsi rviitlvi- - Iruili-- r iia l.onl Hal-fou-

Ausli'ii t'liiiiiilirrliilti, linl
Worihlnutnii Kviiiih ami olli-r-

lio tin v m hy I it In thla
itIkIn. II will ht ii parly of moil-nili'-

mill may h rnllnl thi ivnler
r niitioiiiil parry

SAM In thf roli ofUVi'l.K
fMforn-- r I not lut vine IMin:

.i i IiIh own wuy on 1 if wiix. Ki'ili-ra- l

u'tjj- - l.i'unnsl llnml In Ni' York,
ifii-- r luaiini; nruuiiit'iilii In I In' milt

'iroiik'lil hy furi lun uml AnnTlnm slil-- r

i i tc iiMiipiiiiii'N to 1'ii.iiiin Hit- - t'uiii'il
si. iir (linn niiii'iil from t'lif.inlnc

of Allonify lo'iu-ru- l I hiiiiiln'rly
r.'Kintil his ili'i Ul.in anil 1'xli'inli'il I In'
' 'iiijo.rii i ri'Miniliiliii; onlrr. Tln I'.ill-Is-

i;ouriinnl ha ri'Ji'rli'il llif pin
jiokiiI nf Si'iTi'tury llui:lif fnr a Irfuty
'o anifinl lln rllil of vfari'h nf vi'h
flk up In iHi-lv- f inllf tin" hlmrf, uml

ha (iirimillv lirolfnlfil aKilinat the

m'lzure by imr ilry navy of a Cmiailiiin
krliiNHHT rlirlil nil If nit tlif Nw Jfr-m'- y

maHl. r'rainv, llolliiml, Italy, mi' I

'iliiipM nllirr loiiiitrli'K, uiv only
awullldK llif lii'tfkNlly o( conlriil llitf

'hf rluhl if llif I'lillfil Stalf tu
a rullnic lliut will menu flther

that tliflr M'uini'ii will I ili'prlu'd of
lif dally ulliilnii ni of wlllf K'laranlif il

luiii hy tliflr law or tliut Ihflr Vf--

iniisl rifraln from fiitiTlnu Ainvrl
HO Will IT.

Ill uililillnu to llnitf eiiiharraNiiifnta,
hf la Ih'Iiik told that thf

trail of uur lusular iHiMU'BMluna, wpe- -

lully tliii I'hillpplni'a ami I'orlu lU.-o- .

vlll auffir Kjvutly If foreign vrssvU

nrryliiK inpmr arf harri'H trotn finer
nir tliflr porl. SoiTftnry of War

U Ik (.m rlnlly InxlHtfnt on thl
I'.'lnl. iiinl It I "iil'l to hfllki'ly the

llMTMlll'Ilt Will follow III NIIIIKI'llloll
ami auk rnnifri"" ipfi'illly to ri'vlif thf
Voltiiiil m l n thiil the rullnu of thf
ifioiiify criifral iniiy hf Itnnllt1'l.

.Mr. MiiL'l.f"' nolf to (iri'iit llrlliiln
MtirftliiL' ftriiloti of ihf, rlyht of

ih'iilt fpfi'liilly with liquor
-- i.niirllnn opcriitlon. In n'ply. Am

o'iih' nlil hi iinMrniiiinl
nn 'I'iIiiw ami miiiIiI ilo all it foiilil
In pri'M'iit fin h "iiiiiiiclliiK. hut that II

ii i'iiiioInIi'iiIIv oppovfil any fXH'inlmi
nf tin- - limit of territorial wati-- r ami

iln not i re! Hint thi-- ran pioprrly in'-

In orilor lo meet a tftiipornry
iiiiTLTiirj , In thf aliainlnniiif nt of a

prlm-lpl- to nliirh tht-- atliii'h (Iii'iil
iinimrtHli'f."

of former aervlii" menTIKM'SAMiS
l In New Orleant,

t.ikint: purl In llif fmirlli aiinuiil on
ti'iition of tin- - Ame rlcan l.i'Klon. ii tut
Ho y hail a k1""'1 a tniinlii r of I

ilffoi atfil hiTi' from the alllfil na
iIoiik nnil Monif ilUtiiiKnMif il Xuif rli'im
il II In nn. It wu il Ihfly niilliiTini;
uli'l woke up the ohl ('rt'Kieiit tlt
MoriHiMT, It ilhl anil nM ami hfiim
miiiiu tlilnu tliut are likely lo hnve i'f
fii't on k'm I'lniin ninl ami fimi:ri"jlon
at iirtioii. Niiturully the honu. or. a
thf li'Klnn ini'inl'iTi prefer to mil it. i

tin- - ailJilKlfil rolnpi'lixtitlon, i iiliif III foi
mil' Ii illti 1, TliN wik very one
mil.. I. liimi'iiT, for the ork'uiiliilion a

a whole hum ih'i lih'illy In favor of the
lii'iiu. nti'1 a remlm ion. Hlnniulv wnnl

I. una nilnplfil ilft'liirliiK that the lin n

ho ("iitlit thf war were iiniliTpnlil
mnl thiil thiTf xhoiilil he an ailluxt- -

lllfllt " t'l'TIIIlT Jllilf 1 .11 IK I W. Ill H ll'TV
'i Ii. uphflil till" vjfw anil wna wllil-

ly i l rnl
Col. A. A. SprnKne, I'liiiiriiuin nf the

liVl'Hi' rfliahilllatloii ciiiiiiiiNhIoii. l

n ''iti'I. rritli'l.ini: thf
U'if rmiif m' arhif f tne nl In Uml line
In ilnti- - ami i'Xi nt liillnu lnli i'linil rim-i:r- i

iui'ii ami niiior, "'llif tnry of
honpllnl I'oiiHtriHtinn hy Ihe i;oveni-
lin-n- l up to ilnte," the report ilfi'larfil,
"Jii'li-l- n hy ii t mi I ri'milis, I a tra:fly
for llif ili k, a ill-- reillt In the covem- -

iin nl ami nn iirTr.mt tn Hie Ainfriran
l.i'L'ioii. There l not a reileeiiilni: fea-

ture iii It polliii-H- , prouii', plan,
failure In prepare auylhiiiK tint alihl
In mlMinii', reil UMf, exiiivi mnl foil-- !

Ifiition I'onopirf il In ilefent the artiial
provltliiii: of ni'f'U'il

I'ri'Niili'iit llurilinii' ih'lay in (lie
li nit I tr of nainliii; iiiiiiinit-- i

! on rfhalillilntioii In varinii ili
trirt" wan the Hill'Jfi't of rolilunut.

Thiir-ihi- y thf rtniwntlnn iiflrr nu

i'. HiiiL' ilfhaif ailoplitl a ri'inlutiiHi
ih'iiiiiiiillni! thf riMiniMil frnm nllli-- of

SnwyiT. iiennlinntor of the
feihTllI lii.pllllllZ:ition houril Thf
ntf w ii" I lo 'tTn.

in film o'lny the hoy hail their
pnriule. im't it w:l a hltf olif. Smnr
ti n llii'ii-iii'- il nf ilii'in were In line, ami

' t!,t' h:nl '.'"' mllllnry hnn'li. 'J'l ilium
lot" nf Link ami It. mi" mnl

Int.: ini.l tiiii'l;iriN, while iihove thru.
riri'V'l two H4ii;iilrnin of airplane :1m1

many i'uj'liim v
'

to'iieral 1'eriliinu arrKfil in New

in l.'.iiii mi Tliur lav ami w:i tain
a t'l'iisin vi .'I. ninf. It wni uli'l In

pin tl' nliii : pleawil with Hie if
p. ri "I il"' 11 'Hilary iill;iii I'ninmiit.'f
.ih.pt.. iln iivi'iitli'li. inllln fo
tin' iliMfiitii. of i t -- 1 r ami I " ii

li'f I'M'Ilt 01 w 111

1 iiif nl ilin ilin iiiruiHlifil cui -- t .

Hie roiiv ell imi wa lo hnvf hfen I'ni
I' Il Iml.., ipiflnr nf tlm tfih'iM

ill-- .' I.ilii'i'l He went, with h

olnir. hill ili ;. Uml :ilin.it 111 nn.'f. li.
. all!', IM'i'i . in i'i'mrt, llif "iipi'ort
era of mir 01 tin' riiiiilliln le t"l I'''
pni.ilioi, nt . . . I I Ill ' f
ilnii tril Unit hf n l'lll tlll'li In

I'liMilfiil tlni.luifc tu play p.'lilii li

llif ollll'l liai.ll. a llnwn-I;- s' pi I n'
ttn li'L'ii'ii. 'in poi I oi Iniiiii'i 111a

l ilii', hi' iliml 11I liei UU-.- il l.flii'M'i
III!' Ircii'll 1111. nnnthlT in I. li.. II '.ill o:

vi t tTn 11 - urn1 ln'iii. un'il ..r pnlitiia
pillpnsik hy II. nil nii'iill'iT

'l:KIIl. Il'iflll Vll'lnlii'v I'V III!-

K.il iii'in.v III iMii'iti Siln'iia I'M'i
'lie Wlul.' KiK-i.ii- s hiivf liiiisfil m

ureal ilinl ol nppie lieii-in- ii in that
Thf Ititl are n.lv urn-in- on

linliviiKlnk with Hie evlilfiil Inli'iitluii
nf orciip) Inu It ti Knoll a tin' Jill-"n'-

fvai'iiaie the illy. Mure m'riou - the
threat nf Ihe Iteil niiilist Ihe ('hiin'e
Cuklirn railway, Inward whirh oilier
minimi of Ihe aovlel army are uiov
Inn. lien, t'haui: Tn I, In, Ihe M 1111 1111

nun inllilmy leuiler. la prepaifil tu re-i- l

the Ki'.U ami. If iifteiiiry. will
make mi iillliiine with Ihe While Itu
lan. The M.iki'i.w liuvei'iimi'lll ha

'Ifiiiainleil thai t'liinu ifuse alillni: the
While fon'i'8 hy inliilnn tlnin to
roii.i'iitrate in t'hiiifke Ifirllnry for at
uii'k 011 Silifiiaii mill

MOSCOW almi I Inking a firm
I'omei tilim the rnuilni

Near Kal H'iu e rniiliTfme. The l

ktinernini'iit khvh If It not
In thai n uliTi'ni'e any reaulta

of It will he of 110 effect, and It epe.

To Discourage the Presentation of Objection-
able Pictures on the Screen

Hy JOHN A. QUINN, President Better Picture A'n.
i .

Tlie4 are the pur'HiM" of tlie Belter l'irturi-- .i iiitiiii of tin
WorM :

T itifciiiirtiire the iroiltiction aiul ireentation of mo-

tion flirt lire.
To olTer ciiiitriictive aiipectioti ami iritioimn ninkiii for frreater

popular approval anil upHirt.
To work fur tlm elimination of tiiMi'Hilinj; ami untruthful lver--

tihinjr. '
To alrive for lietternieiit generally in the art of nmkin motion jiii"-tnre-

ami for t li it purawe to inaintain VHrioii lnrlm nt of service,

research, ntutii-tii.'- ami iiifuriiiHtion.

To iafe;iiHril the wreen from nnnasonalili' regulation anil r'trio
tiona.

To hiirk up worthy pnalni-tioti- tlirmili pulpit, pre, iIuhiU and

sM'cial liiilletins t out l v the MM ami it variou alliliatcil organi-

zation.
To awaril the M'A Merit S 'ul a murk of exd lli ine tliut iau always

tie ili'pfljili'il II"ill to prtnlllctiollg of llllllslllll merit.
To eiiKiurai' ami help through a servii-- department of eH-r- t the

pr.i.liii-tn- ami preentation of motion pii-tur- wliirh the holi? famliy
Will I'll ji iV.

To pretent a far a pnihle unfair critiri-i- n ami prnpagainla from

lieiiig rirriilnteil ngainst the motion picture art ami prnfe-siu- n.

n. I i 111: 'inl lt ei llloioii II
tl.imniiiii 11 n I . S v inii'fh'1

nl.- l:n--l- ii np..,ii r all flie
lurkih lit f nn frontier! ami foi
ineril-i- i ritflit on Ihe rimt of tlK- -

i ... '..w iiny roiitrol of the
-- trait hy Hie Ifii-i- if of Nation 01
liy mnmlnie. 11 11. 1 ileelarc for aholute
free.iii of 111 in Ihe trait.

I.nr'e iiIiii I.it of the ref uirei' froli.
Thrm e, ehietty Ariiii'iilnn. enterei!
r.nl'.in In tl arlj inrt of lui week
nn. I on Tlnii'ihiv Hie I'.iilimrlnn fron
tier ii H.. nil p. il.iin Half a mil
linn ol thf lii'j'tlif. me In Mnivilntila.

lii'lt'T. iM.it ami elothtns
I lein li in iniKiilenil.ti. numher
an- - ai rivlnu In Tin-- f to preerve or-
der, and in wine pta.-e- . 110t11l.lv Adrl
nt.i.ple. a hi.' pin of thi ll- - t.mk i to

til- i.''iek 111111 hnriiltii; Ihe
iity ami '.niirh. tin; the Movleni e

the! ili'imi-l-

K.Vi'Tt ..f MI ai'pnreut-- lil:i:.MIi:ii !! iil'i 11 l.vtn.i.1 the ill
tniii'iN nf Ihe I n .,i thiil he uml his
llj'im I leluli. I e lllilil-lr- y reftlM'il

tn l. I.I 11 ix I I 11. in iiiinh' an unexpect-
ed slnmltii: nl Mr. 11. III. Mils

iililli. lender nf tile flf'-N- I, unn mi '

ltlires, . with tli! Ilml It uiih Ml. I

he M.'iilil liiMimi his fiilhmers, at
;

their irii'iil uiitlierini: In Nnplea this
ii'k. In relinin f nun 1'iiiimiii: the.irnv

iTi tnent mil limit tr.'lllile lliihrlrle
I I'Aiilillliiii. the mi.li Iiiin

Klnitl nn uurt'i'iiu'iit with Mussolini j

iiiil.lislnn.- - ininii Hitlnn lietueen
their fnri-i'i- .

Hiil:TI..i. OI:i:. il.NMit proinse
I In he n Hlereil h " iil.liliea." I.e.irli- -

hit: 1..'it t li.iii-.iii'- N nf iiii'tiiliers of the
1I W nl ken n the Wni lil were

L'lillieri: K lliere In i:irtiriuite in the
wnterfmnt strike. Ihe r.iuiirll 11

iiiteil fiiuiN f"r 11 lot nf etrn e

Mini the tuiiynr nrtli'ri'il liiiiiiclinte
riiliN. r.ilnri'li tii nn. I three llllll-ili.'-

men Here nrre-te- il im.l held nn
nf tiiriinc). It wna siiid the

I . W. 11I11111 eiii.ti'iiiil.'ititl the
kuiirmini: nf 'i'l.mai ineiuhers i.f the

tn I'i.i i In ml mid other e

ennst i..nls.

I Ifultl.l i'S records went hy the
linnriN In the Hvlntinn rurin nt

M.niiit I'll nn, Ml.h. l.ieut. It. U
Miiuirliuii of the iiriny won the I'ulltxer
trophy, uml Inter set a new speed reo--

I of JIN.S miles nn hour with the
Hiiiue plnne. This whs nut coiisldereil

I

ullh'iiil. Iiih'iium' 1111 ntluiul of the
Aernuiuitiiiie Interuiitiiinnle

was nreseiit. hut later lien. Wlllluni
Milrhcll. iissistniit chief of ihe army
ulr sen li e, took the sHiue miK'hiiie
and drovell nt n siiecd of U'.'l o.'i mile
uu hour In'l.iie nlhYlal ohserxers.

Uur link with ilirlcililes continues
hud. Lust week the hlg army hiilhmn

which liinl limde Ihe trip frnm
const to coast, whs destroyed at Sail
Anloiilo, Tex., on Its return Journey,
While helnt; taken from Ihe himniir it
wtis struck hy 11 hlh wind 11 ml lis pi
luiK was ripped. Kxplosliiu and tire
iVHiilted. Sexerul iiu'inhcra of the
crew were injured, but all eacaied
ileal li. j

Qreaka Adopt Slogan

Washington. A slogan, "Keep the
Turk out of UuropV was adopted at
a mass meeting of Americans of Greek
parentage realdlng In Washington and
nearby cities. T. Theoa, chief apeak-er- ,

expreaaed the hope 'that our Pree-

ident may decide to hare America re
reaented at the next Near Kaat confer-
ence," declaring such action alone
could "keen out" the Tnrk.

KF.I CROSS WILL DO THE JOB
(Pittaburfth Gazette-Time- )

The open order (riven by tte execu-

tive rommittee rf the American
Cross to Chairman .lohn Part n

Payne to take all essential measures
to meet the emergency that has aris-
en in the Near East is impressive of
the magnitude of the need. An ap-

palling situation exists, we are con-

vinced, and, as has become the prac
tice, Europe leaves to the Unite J,
States the work of relief. Whatever
we may think of the causes of the
situation, however accurately respon
sibility may be placed in the public
mind for the helpless state of mil-

lions of human beings, we shall not
be deterred from supplying as many
as possible with the necessaries of,
life. And the chief factor in the dis-- .
tribution will the American Red
Cross.

Chairman Payne has said "the
committee's instructions to the chair -

man were that the job be done, and
if it takes all our money it will be
spent, and if it takes more than we

have we will get it" The confident
tone of the Chairman is justified

lne I'laiuy in support ine iiw,
pie have given the organization
in the past. People give money to
the Red Cross unhesitatintrlv. for
they know that it will be used in the
relief of human suffering not only, j

but made to go farther than other
organizations could make it goi

Tn thevNear East the need is so
great that President Harding has
made a public appeal for contnbu- -

tions, the fund thus gathered to be
expended jointly by the Red Cross
and the Near East Relief. Millions
of dollars will be required for the
work. Pint there are millions of
Americans who have become accus- -

tnmed tw intrusting the admlnistra- -

tion of their charity to the R"

Cross. Confident that their response,
will be generous is substantially
grounded in experience of the past
ard warrants the faith of the Presi-
dent in making his appeal Snd of
Chairman Payne in preparing to ex- -

p,Tlj , (he money the gn&l fausS
may require even before it has been
donated. The place which the Red
Cross has made for itself in the hearts
f the people ia only less wonderful

than its stupendous labors for the re- -

lief of suffering humanity. It is the
chnrity arm of the nation that never
will be suffered to grow weak.

A CALL-DOW-

Obnoxious Football Players Look
here, coach, there are two fallow
not fit to be en our team at all.

Coach (calmly) t That Mf Who'a
the ether.

LET US (JET HOME
Let u be done with wandering. The

night
So soon will cover up the little

years
We shall not And the way back to

the light
That shines beyond our tears;

W'hSle the old pathway opens on our
eyes

Let ua from these dull lands of
gloom and pain

Seek the old raptures under gunny

us get home again!
The noonday glamour of the world is

gone,
The phantoM gleams that urged tu

on are dead;
The fever of the race has sapped the

dawn,
And left us dust instead;

Let us return before it is too late
Back to tho morning's white sim-

plicity
Where Yesterday beside a rose-gi- rt

gate
Is waiting hcalingly.

Let us get home? There is no other
place

We may be glad with final gifts of
rest;

Touched by the memory of a Mother's
face

And harbored on her breast
Just as of old, with Love to brooj

and sing
Close by the drowsy blossoms in the

lane,
We will be saved by pure remember

ing I

When we get Home again! I

CHARGE TO A YOUNG MINISTER
(Continued from Page Two)

pie who pray? Are they people who
can testify to any religious purpose,
or experience? Are they people who
expect to work at religion, now they,
are in the church?

Now the cause of Christ has made
some notable conquests in our time.
I think we have a truer view of God
than our fathers ha-?- , and also a
truer view of our mission in reform- -

ing the world. Religion is better In'
so far as it is less introspective, less

But vfhile we have
'

gained in breadth we have lost tn

depth and force. It does not mean as
much to be a Christain as it used to
mean. And there is far too little
concern to bring men to a saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ. I cannot
agree with the Fundamentalists in

mmr mierireiaviuii ui Binpiuis ur
their fear of science, but I must agree
with them that the church is lea
zealous and ritive than it ought ta
be. You can find Christian- - colleges
with large faculties men and women
educated at gaeat expense by thj
church, and a student body largely
from Christian homes, and them- -

selves Christians when they enter col -

lege, and these colleges wCl have all
the formalities of chapel and Bible ,

study, and yet a whole year will pass
with hardly a single conversion,

I charge you, my young brother, to
find a way to bring souls into the
Kingdom. Study the literature of
the denominations who are now doing
the greatest work of soul-savin- g, and
setting the highest standards of con- -

secretion. Link up with ome expert j

soul-winn- and have him come and .

help you in a drive for consecration
and a drive for converts. Get read
for a protracted meeting; set aside
time for this greatest of all concerns.
Po not be frightened by those who;
warn you against excitement Peo
ple ought to be excited. Who ever
raised a regiment, or sold govern-
ment bonds without excitement?
Who wants his daughter to marry a
man that ia not excited about her?
There ia no more danger of too much
excitement in religion than there is
of too much patriotism or too much
family affection. As for theso
churches that never experience n re-

vival they are In no more danger
from excitement than the ice-ca- are
in danger of n forest fire I

Christ said, "Feed) my lamba."
Christ said. "Disciple all nation."
Are we doing it? Are we planning
to do it? My brother, I charge you
to obey these commands. Every
Christian should bring; in a convert
once a month. I tell you it can le
done. Do it, und lead your people tj
it They will enjoy it Be a r.

And sixthly, be an organiser. Think

HOW TO GET BACK

THE "JOY OF UFE"
fon't worth livini, if you're an

LIFE and run down you can hardly
drag younn-l- f around.

If the rich red blood, full of health
and viKor, were pumpinu throuRh your
veins, the joy of life would come back
soon enouch! Glide's l'cpto-Manga- n

has worked this manic for thousands--it
will do the same for you. Take

it fur a sliort time and see how your
health and strength improve. Your
druKRist has it liquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

FREE SAMPLES AND BTTLB
1WHIK OK MKX'S TAILOR

MADE CL4THIU.
8rnt on Requeat

Wear Tailor Mad Cloth. Thar
cost no mora than "rraJir iriaita"

Klvi ihr middleman' profit and
t an KXTKA PA IK OP PANTS

FHEB WITH EVERT SUIT.
llavi your mraaur taken In your

own home, select your own atyl
anit let our experta, takr your
auit to ault you.

Cot our sample book and aaa what
wonlerful valuea we offer. Wrlta
ua a card today. You may forfet
It tomorrow.

WriT MiUR n
LOUIS TLLU, XT.

Pica Mention Thla Paper

mm
Li$TjHliJjTJ

Ural

An ugV cut ?
MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and

healing.

JOHN WHITE & CO.

LOUISVILLE, BY.

ubarwl asaartmeat
aa full vaiiw paid

J,pUR
Hlde,
c.ost skit

your program all thru1 and adapt it
to actual conditions. Train your
workers. Remember that every aou

really hungers for the Gospel, and
every Christian really hungers for
usefulness. It ia for you simply to
harness this unused Dower. YOU

d(mt need km)W who wroU) the
Epistle to the Hebrews, but you do
need to know how to direct, encour-

age, organize the activitiea of Chris
tians. The schools seldom teacn uea
thingt but you cisn iliarn by yu--
ing and testing and experimenting.
Be an organizer.

Much more might be said, but these
six points aje good starters: Bt
responsible to Christ; be much in

prayer with Him; be financially in-

dependent; be a student; ba a aoul-winne- x;

be an organizer. And the
greatest of these is to be a soul-win-n-

You will live in a strenuous tims
you will see the unfolding; of God's

providence. You will be rewarded
each step vt the way. And very soon

you will join us who will go before
you in that other world, and you will

come bringing your sheavea with vou.

To ave the present age, my rail-

ing to fulfill,
(i, may it all my power engage

to do my Master's will.

In the tight ef All Wen.

Provide things honest In the aigUt

of all wen. Romans


